
BROS AND ANTJEItOS.

Cupid Disports Himself on St. Valentino's
Observances of lore How the

Modern Bnrletqtie the (Jod ot
Lore Funny Tokens, tic.

Huodny veri, the 14th of Fclrunry, will be
M. Valentine's Day. Of course, tu almost from
time immemorial, $outenirs, In the shapo of a
talentlnes 8lrlcil, humorous, or tender hare
been eic-baned-, so they will lie exchanged this
time. Next Sunday wo eun take them to
church io our prayer-book- s. Whether we
expect to receive them aud intend to soud them
or not, a glance at the history and customs 0
the day cn do us no hatin. At auy rate, as the
simple teaUiug of a farce (loos not make the
reader a foul, so the slmpl? learning of tho
trick and priDks perpetrated by ft. Valentine
and hit iiclples cannot transform u luto
clowns.

Origin of the liy.
Everjbodj knows that th3 UtU of Fchruurj

la called 8T. Valentine's Day Irom the name of
a certain Komiah priest who tlourivhca in the
third ciniuij. Tuis umuefcy churchman, on
the 14th ot February, A. V. 270, wa beaten
with c'ub and then beheaJeJ, tur which reason
he waf raided by the Holy Father to the dignity
ol sainthood. Tnc preatcr ponton of his re- -

.. i.iil opji anil nrpiLil ill Rnnip. 1n

the Church ot ttt. Praxedeg. Near this point is
a eate, which once pasoed oy the name ol the
Porta drl Vvpoto, but which, in other days, wat
known 8 the Form Vaien'ini.

Veuiiw, KroN, and Autero.
The cumoiub, however, connected with this

day la modern times hiv!i no rel'i'.ion clt Uor to
the life or death ot St. Valeutme. They haJ
th At orlpin first in a dooire to express aUec .ion
by the sending cf a pretty token; thou in a
desire to expiess contempt or "poke fun" by
the sending of a ludicrous token. As Vsntis,
the Goddcs of Love, Cupid (or Eros), the God
of Love, and Eros' brother, Auteros, hold cepo
cialeway over the affection, let us gather the
lacts of thctr mythological hiMory. Many ac-

counts are given concerning tho Brat of this
trio. The one most generally received repre-
sents her as hnvina sprung from the froth of lUo
sea, like a symmetrical bunt; Irom a huero beer-baire- l.

She was the goddess ol beuuty, the
mother of love, the queen of laughter, the mis-
tress of the graces and pkusurej, eic. feho was
numerously married. Shy wore, a natty girdle
which had the power of exciting love, tier
contest with Pallas and Juno tor the golden
apple of Discord is well knowD. Mr. Paris
awarded her the apple, for which favor
be rccelcd the hand of the fairest woman on
earth. fhe hai a sou by tho cod of war

old Mars. This son's name a t'ros or Cupid.
He was a worthy chip of the old block, lor he Ifought many battles among hearts, and waa cot
more careful of those tender thinsrs than his
mother. Some people believe him to have been
a chubby little boy, who flew ubotit on wings,
and curried a bow and quiver. Owing to the
warmth of the climate where he sprouted, he
couldn't endure any more clothing than a tig
leaf. He was able to rutllo the coats of wild
beasts without their bitirg bim; and ho had a
brother whose name was Atiteros, who wus
very necessary to hia health uurt visor. Why ?

Because the little lellow could urow neither In
strength nor stature unless said Anteros
was constantly by hia side. This Antoios was
not a deity who presided over the opposite
of love, as his name would imply, but wus a
iind-heartc- d cbap who presiJcd over mutual
love and mutual tend ernes. From the lact
that he had the do war to cause eu increase in
the strength of Cupid, it might be interred that
a return of paslou gives vluor to love. Some
folks believe that it does. Perhaps! The pair
of them, Cunld and Anteros. arc often repre-
sented la old pictures as striving to seize a

o arofiiTs rvrcrcomes ov K'UJnn.
Valentin ot Old.

The oricla of the modern custom of seudiuz
valentines is very ancient, mid involved in
considerable obscurity. The only rational theory
that has been advanced concerning it, is that it
is a continuation ot ino ii'jman ceremonies in
honor otPau and Juno, which were celebrated

I in tbe month of February, under the title of
Lwperoalia. One of the several customs by

-- which this festival was distinguished was the
niintnn'. . or tur ti ampa or vnnnir wnni-- in n imit.I j " - j n i

as chance directed. To suck practices, how-
ever, the early Christian pastors were opposed,
because they eavored too strongly ot the old
Idolatry. Knowing it to bo quite impossible
to eradicate tne custom at ouce, mey ctiaea-fvore- d

to impart to it an orthodox character,
- by substituting for the names of maidens the
names of tbe saints.' Tbe drawing was fixed upon the llth of

. (February which happened to bs 81. Valentine's
- Day because It was tbe middle of the mouth

which had been devoted to the heathenish
Lupercalia. Tbe saint? did not long remain in
favor, however, their places soon being usurped
by the maidens whom they had displaced; aud
this feature of the old Roman rites once re-

stored, tbe transition to the next step was easy
and natuial. The practice of tbo choosing

' mates became reciprocal, as Ur as the two
I sexes wete concerned, all who wers thus chosen

.being termed valentines from the day on which
'the ceiemony took place.

L In the time of Charles II, it seems th.t the
names of married persons, as well as those of

c toe unmarried, were piucea in the wheel of
fortui.e on St. Valentine s Day.

It was general In those day, for the person
drawn as a valentine to make tne person draw
ing bim or her a handsome present. This was
done to ' relieve" the donors of the obligations
inder which they were placed by bilag drawn
ss valentines, Miss Stuart, a celebrated belle.
wbo afterwards became the Duchess of Rich-
mond, drew as her valentine, in 107, Lord
Monrlpville. and the latter VIA olarl In rpl.ene
Vilnikplf bv nrcsenUn; her with a. rim- - pna finer
Z300. On oneoccaiion the same fortunate Wly
relieved the Duke of York from the decree ot

t fate on lecc-ivln- irom n m a jewel valued at
800.
In olden times tho commcu people bel'.eved

that on tt. Valentine's Day the birds were ac-

customed to select their ma'c;; undowinsrto
tbe btratce Influence wtich pervaded the air, 11

was maintained that a youn person on walking
tbroad would oret encounter toe one with whom
lis or her lot was to be cast tor Hi .

That tbe observance of St. Valentine's Day
liof very auclent origin is pod by the fact
that hoth ShakesDeare and Chaucer allude to it.
as well as tbe poet Lydtta'.e, who died iu 1440.
Deke Cbuiles of Orleans, who whs captured
bv the Knelish on the field of Adncourt, in
1415, was the earliest known ctxrooter of those
amorous stanzas for whlci. c'. V.lcuunes I'ay
has been dbtinguHhed.

Taleutlnea ftaIy
Since the times when each return ot 8U

Valcnt'.Le's Dav was signalized by the giving
aaa reception ol costly frequently very cosuy

missives in tbe form of remembrance tokens.
the woild has changed and the customs attend--

ingthe celebration ot St. Valentine's Dav hive
likewise changed. Now, we never even bVarof
a valentine worth more tbao $100, sometimes

; of a tew worth $10, more often of 3 and ,1
ones, but generally of 10 cent, b cent and penny
one. In lact, penny ones are all tho go. People
buy them because they cot little or nothing,
like lunch from 10 to 12. In lurer her saloons.
fo one $& valentine, ten thousand ones
ire sold, but some of tbe more costly ones are
eallj pretty. Nicely tinted, perfumed, and
tellcaUly chiselled out, scolloped, or perforated

Ud angels, they at least cannot fail
to attract an admiring eye. They are
alwavs inscribed somewhere with a motto:
"aemember roe," "true love," "deep aft'ecUon,"
'sweetheart," "I'm dying for thee" and ottu'r

tnubby specimens of the kind. It's a good as a
irlMia of warm water to read a dozen of i.lm
vou're sure to have a "casting nn of accounu."
Borne o( theni couje u boxes, bearing upon tbe
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lid highly colored cnpld a languishing swain
gsf lug at tbe window ol tbe tower "where his
love he dreaming,' a love-lor- n lass imprinting
tbe sleepy features of hi r Antratni' nnrtriit on
her heart, a tender pair floating with the tide
In a fairy boat, on a mystic stream, while thoy
vow. by tho man in tbe moon, how they a lor
each other, or something ele of like descrip-
tion, calculated to canso a dangerous fl itter in
the heart of the one beholding. As a rule, they
are sn constructed that you have to pall them
cut like a telescope, bcoroyoucan get a, the
device, motto, or p'ctnro below. We savone
which had at the very bottom of a deep, intrl-CHt- e,

and airy mass of perforated tissue 0aper,
nny looicing-Rias- s, over which was wif.ten

The one t love." Ojntn a 'nobb" why of con-vryin- e

a delicate c mplimeut and making the
'.nder confession."
But, after aM, tho vnUntln", with emphasis,

of modern days, Is the funny one the one
which bears a gro'.eeq'ie p ciuro of a litile-hcad- ed

and b'g bodied, or big beaded and llltle-bod- id

male or female, with huge ears, gaping
n.mtb. and massive nose, daubed with an
abundance of red and yellow paint, ard sub-
scribed with a Manna of dotreerel. j'ngling verse.
Of course a description o these comic rprespn-tation- a

wonld be in povlblo, but we anpend a
lew of the rhymes taken Irom several il the
most humorous which biive been Issued for the
approaching bt. Valcttlno'a Day:

First we have the "Corner Loafer":
"Loafing around the corner, polsoulng the ulr,
And insulting ladies with your rowdy stare;
Wetter seek your garret, hide away your head,
Better go and honestly earn your daily bread,
hum won't save you always; some time 'twill be

known,
That your haunt, the corner, will bn. all alone."

Then tho "Liletary Chambermaid":
"TIs nice to have a elrl around.

Where yellow-covere- d books abound ;

Tis nlee for an inquiring niin J,
But Low for the dusty room ?

Bpelliuu out all the books you nod.
We mlf-- the use of your broom !"

Then the "Foul-mouthe- Gossiping Wo.nan:'
"If there's a nuisance in the land
One that's most difficult to stand,
A cutsc on e .rth a blast from well !

'Tis the vile totcue no shame can quell,
Ot her whose foul mouth Is a bane

o dire, her very praise will stain !"
Then the ' Eavesdropper:''

"To anything menu you would descend,
If jou could thereby harm a friend;
Listening at keyholes Is your favorite game,
HcarlDg an evil sentcuco In a sinale name,
Nature made mistake, you should have been a

row,
They nlso Iced on caTrlon, you know."

From the "Old Fop:"
'tupid old numbskull; yea, thpre you sit.

Thinking jour.ell tho first of be .tux;
In pudeneb passes with jou for wit.

And your sense lies in your clothe?."
Then the '"Lady with the Grecian Bend:"--Tiav- ,

what's the matter,' said a friend to me,
With that young woman that I 6ee?'
stopped and looked, and calmly said,

"lhe wits have surely Ictt her head;
But where they're gone there's no telliup-- .

I'nless you judge by that larse swelling."
Then the "Fancy Billiard Play :"

"With artis'ic position and fijurc ie growl,
You think no plaier beloro you can stand;
Yju talk of jour games and brag of your

matches,
You sleep on (he tib'e, but icly on your

scratches;
Could you but see yourself nrtisbt.
A rerfest flat would be the slyht.'"

Then "A Mis. Caudle:"
'Poor Mr. Cuudle has poue to his club

A club walla lor Caudle at home:
How can hesKcTi a dear creature snub."

How wish from her arms o'er to ro.im?"
Then "the Tailor":
" 'It takes nine tailors to make a mat),' "

I have beard that this was true;
But the worft yet seen since time began

Would be one made up of niue like you !

S thread your needle and prick your thumb;
We pray that no such spook will come."

O I XT IT E M S.

Pbicts Obatlv It educed fo eoie out Winter
fit' ek of Men's, Youth1 and hoys' Clothing.

Hdf way brlxDten Bennett & Co.,

6ixlh Mtrefts.) No. 51 Makkkt Bt ,
Philadelphia,

AJtD No. 800 Bboadwat. Maw YoaK.
Vai.intinhh. Valrntinss.

No. :tlO Cbesnut atreet. No. Hlli (JUen it street.
Between Tut d and Fourth.

Macks's Beadiuarter,
aiAC s ueauiiuanera

Maobk'b Ueadauarlera.
For Valeutlnes,

tor vaiuuiiDos, Fur Valentlnaa.
AlS at Nr. ,110 hesrnt strret.

Are at JNo. uit Oh, sour street.
Art, at No. 316 ( !hAnnt atrAnt.

Itetall Price List. Retail prlc Lin.
vaien'iuss, l cent each, at Magee's.
Valentines It cents each, at Msgee's.
Valentine, 111 cents each, at Maget'a.
Valeutlnes, 15 c.ta eacti, at Magee's,
Valentine )iO cents each, at Magee's.
Valeutlnes, cents each, at al gee's.
Valentines ao cants each, at Magee's.
Valcntirea. :t.t cents each, at Magee's.
Valentine, 40 cent reel, at leasee's.
Valentines 13 cents each. No. :10 Cbesnut street,
Vtlentlnea Btl cents acl. No. Sin streiu
Va.m lre,7! cents ach. No. 310 Ohesnut street.
Valeutlnes, One Dollar raoh No. 310 Cbesnut St.
Valertlnes. Two Dollars each. No. 310 Ciesnut at.
Valertlnee, Tbiee Collars each No aiOCbesnutst.
Valentines, Five Dollars each Mo 310 C be-uu- t st.
Valf ntluea, Ten DolUrseach, No. 310 ( be-n- st.
Valeutinea.Twerty Dollar" ecb No.310Caesntit "t
And up to One Hundred Dollars eco. No, dlu

Cbesiint street, ....
At It. MA"kk vaienun mn'r,vir j.

No 31Q Cbeanut treet. Philadelphia

Whv is it that the fsebls totter, with uncertain
s'ep, ever the face of lbs earth, In danger every day
ol falling victims to tbe morbid in 11 leaces by whlc'a

we are all surrounded, when a teited and proven
vegetable tonic, capable of endowing them with the
vigor tbej need. Is procurable In every city, town,
sad settlement ? It mlfht reasonably be thought that
after tbe twelve years' experience which the world

has bad of Uostxttkb's Bittkbs, all would know

that Its effect Is fo prevent dlsae.
At this season the atmosphere is surcharged with

lbs seeds of tnlermlttents, remittents, rbeomatlsin.
pulmonary disorders, bilious complaints, and tbe
like. Persons whose nervous systems are relaxed
are tbe first to succumb to (best distempers. Lrace
up tbe physical energies, then, with hi potential
vegetable lode It Is tbe mott powerful re cu per ant
wblcb tbe botanic kingdom has ever yielded to pa-

ttern research aud tx eriaaent. Try U. The blindest
disciple of tbe old medleai doeaiai win at least admit
that a tonic and alurttlvs compounded of approved
berbs. roots, and barks, can do no harm while tbe
testimony of thousands Invites a trial of lis virtues.

Vigor Is tbe thing meet heeded la tbess cases, as
well as la dyspepsia sad nervous aflecttoni, and
BosTCTTsa's Bitters U tb safest, iu est. sod mos
wholesome strengthening preparation tbat human
skill has yet concocted. a a tooie It Is both mild
and agreeable to tbe tatie acd stimulating In It
action upon the system.

Hundreds of pbyslc'.ans have abandoned all the
odlclnat receipts, and prescribed tliU harmless tonic
as a preventive and curs fur ait cases of Chills aud
Fever. .

Lira lasrasacj:. on ssy you don't cars any- -

thing about sharing In the proii s of Insurance com-pa- n

es. If only you cau secure.tbc payment of a few
ibousaad dollars ai your laib U your family, aud
hat at rates wblcb you cb eail y command, e

the llure in tbe ttblcs of 'Toe American
Life of rbllacelphlA." All you want you csn secure

at an amstlrfc'ly low ra' kj Issurlcg sn ths stock
plan.

Fink Ahts, The sale cf palntisgs, crystal meds .
lions, etc., from ins American i. u.uij,
York, will bs concluded bis evening at half past 7

o'clock, at Scott's Gallery, no. iusu tumnui
persons dsalroas ot obtaining bargains should attend

"
this sale.

KTAMDsan Wiai BiTTxas.-Bp-srs Wine, com-

bined with ths most tonic herbs and roots. This Is

ths Bittsis for ths weak and debilitated, bold by
drirtgWts,

MONET LOANED

Io soma from on dollar to thousands, en Dlamo id,
Bllver Wars, Watches, Jswrtr j , Clothing. Dry O ot,
etc, at Bjcttsw's Loan Offlo, Northsast eo use
Fifteenth and Market streets.

Bbdoctton tit raicaa
To close oft

Winter Stock.
CRAaLES BTOaKS A OOh

Clothiers,
No. 824 Uheinnt street

iawKLar. Mr. William W.Oassldr, No. u Bomb
fsecond street, has the largest and most ettraetlrs
assortment of fins eweirv and silverware the cl(f
Purchasers can rely opon obtaining a real, pure rtl-o-le

fornlshed at a price wblcb cannot be equalled.
Ha lo bin a lane stoek of Amrlcn Western
watches In el varieties and at all prtrw. A visit to
his (tore Is snre to roairlt in pleasure and profit.

txosiNo Out Wintkb Htck k. '4
a- - Chain Out Winter . it
a- - Closing Out Winter Stock.- tlloslng On' Winter Hf clt, h S
a noa'ng Out Winter hto k.

4 I'liMlng out Winter Htoek. '
as (.no; me Out Winter Htock.

cloc-lii- Out Winter Htork.
hpKCiAt. froTir-- Hetermited to cliseout ail

stock of the lrnjpr nrm, we gin can tteniinn lo
ih. tnt that ainA th URitraliftnteut we have rpilnc.l
Die prlc ps ot all our coed The awortment rf Meu i
asd ilo bulls at u ttvtrcoais sun rprr awn,

Wanamaksb A Bhown,
Wanamkkk A II.own,
Wanamakbb A Baowa,

Oak Hai.l,
Tub Labbfmt 1'iothin Hohhb,

Th k Cob. Imath anu SIahkbt britaaiH,

MARRIED.
BKNRKT- T- RICH A RDBON.-Jnn- ary the 21th. at

the residence of the hrhle'a sl-- t r, by KT. K. Hpwik,
Mr. JAMHill 1', jKH ISIS KIT ttl" Mm KM SI 4. t.

K HAKKfcON. all ot Cape Island, New Jry.
KICK F.oefai0. Jannary 31, by Rev. Futlier

Wntftb. of Ht Allehnel'a C atholio Cburcl'. Mr. WII.
MAM J. RICE to Mis LI ..IK C. f.OUk IIS both of
this CttJli

DIED.
BONIKO On Wednesday ntglit, after a lingering

lllnes, WILLIAM COM Nit, In bis With year.
The riatives and male friends of tbe lauilly. also

tbe members ol Covenant IxkIcp.No. lit, I. O. ofO. K.,
are rtbptcifrtlly invited to auend tbe funeral, from
tits lato reeldpuce. No N. KlitU atreet, on K unlay,
hip i, inaiani, at a o'clock P. M. io proceed to Lr.telHlll.
Ill DP TRnK Wi lh. mnptilnn .f Ik. In.ta.i

atter a sborl lllneap, Mrs. MiUV UAEUl ION, in the
74th year of her age.

Tbe triends and relatives, and the members of the
I'nited Jackson I'emale Beneficial Hocipty, and of
ouve orove. no. 4. A.o. ot i it., ana or American
Btar Assembly, Ancient O.dcr of Asailnulaus. of
wbteu ane waa a m'oibir, ate invited to attend the
funeral. I om tbe residence ol hr son No. 2 'OS
Ciauuain a'reet (oetweeo Lnmoard ana somu streets,
hbove Twenty-thir- d street, on huuuy afterniHin
next, tbe 14th instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
oiecnamos lemeiety.

McNULTY. on the 9tti Instant. MARY, wife tt the
late Arthur juenuity, sttfn t.i yenr--.

Ttie relatlven and friend, also the ('onlratprnUv
and Boilallty of the (lathed al.arHr:specifuily Invited
to attend Hie fnnei-al-, from tU residence uf hur

Terrerce Neeson No. V.riA Butlonwooa street,
on Saturday morning at li o'o.onS. r'n nerat services
at t atbedrai. Iuierment In CAthedrul Cemetery.

McOTJIt KEN Suddenly, on tbe loth Instant. Mrs.
KLjLKN, wife of the late UacIsI Mcljuliaen. ot tstra-ban-

County 'ITone. 1 elaud. seed 6.1 years.
The relatives and friends are renpprifully invited to

attena lue runerai. irom tne resijioncs oi nnr son-in- -
law, Joseph Morgan. No. SW Cliatloue street, oeiow
poplar, on ca' uroay ninrumg . s o clues.

BtlMtR,-O- n the Huh Instant, CUAULU4 H.
BAINIKR. In theftith year of bis aire.

The relatives and friends of tha family, sis tbe
Fcnool Directors of the Kevoulh Hectlon and the
Ttanbera of tbe Public Scbools. are resnuctfuliy In- -
vlteo to attead the fttneral, from his late residence.
No. 217 K Twemletb street, on Monday the lsih in
stant. a 10 o'oiook A. M. Interment at Odd Fallows'
Cemetery,

VCX4DK4.-O- U Wednesday. February is, JOHN K.
VCKJHKS. BBfd 71 Vftaip.

Tbe male relatives aud friends of the deceased ant
respectfully Invited to attend bis funeral, from bis late
resilience, co m. . r oriiem Hee, nurin ui idiucav
ter avenue, West Pklledelphts, on Saturday, tun IS b
Instant Tbe rellslous ervu:w will bci;lti at, t n'eloek
P M. precisely, and the Interment will be at Latrel
Hill.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY TUB

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSURANCE LO.

Ot Lliladeliliia,WANTED 8. E. Corner Fonrtli and

Walnut Streets.
IN

Better terms NOWHKKK of
fered.

Address or call at Cempany'sPhiladelphia onice, lion r,
CALVIN B. McLKAN,

6 10 Manager of City Agency

WANTS.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB A

POPULAR COMMENTARY.
BY ALFKED NKVIN, D. P.

This Commentary, which Is mainly of a Devo
tlonal and Practical Character, la the first of a
KPries to be issue I on the Books of the Old and
New Testaments by the same untnor.

CONTENTS.

I. Tbe Text, with parallel passages.
IX. A clear aud comprehensive exposition of

me uospei, oasea on me interpretation
rcceiveu oy an evangelical curistiaus.

III. A division of the Gospel luto Lessons of
proper icngin, witu appropriate tues--
uons auueu to eacn.

IV. A Harmony of the tiosnels.
V. A Chronological Table, alving the leading

events in me saviour s me.
VI. An Appendix, with a more minute ex-

planation of persons, places, aud things
referred to In the Gospel than would
tie Drooer In the Notes.

It will be perce ived that this Ccmiuentury
will rjobseus the peculiar and important advantage of a practical combination of four vol
umes In one. WllQ this oook In Uls hand, tbe
stndent will need neither a Concordance, a
(Question Uook, or a Bible Dictionary.

OPINIONS OP THE PRKSS.
. We heartily commend U a8 one of tbe very
best commentsries we cave ever teeu. riuui'
tltlphia IlulUlln.

It Is a lhorouixb.lv dellehtfn! Tolnine the
work of a master. Fhilaile fhia Cttj jtcm.

It Is the most thorough work of Its clas ever
prod need in this country. j7ui('4mh jtve.

To do all that can be done to make perfectly
nlcar tho Uil. haa Ilii f.h evident aim of LUO

learned and Industrious commentator. PliiU
delvhia liuiuirer.

Bend for circulars and terms, giving full de
scription.

WILLIAM FLINT,
o. 2 SOUTH SEVENTH STKL'ET,

Zlmwfi:t PBILAUtliPttlA.

ASD TBAVKLLINrtWAKTED-LOC- AL
In every city and town lo tbe Cnlted

States, Great tnduceim nts ottered to active men..
Call or address, with stamu, WOOD & CO., Rnoui in,
No. JOUCUKSNLT Street. Pbla, loeia

COAL.

VJILLIAM W. ALTER,
LKIIIOII GOAL,

Also, Lorbcrrj and Locust Mountain

Devot, No. 057 Korlh MNTH Street,
Below Oirard Avenua t 30 tU13

Office, Cor. h1X1 U aud 81'KLNU UAKUO

o E N T R A L A Q K N C Y
For ths Bale of

U. 8. REVENU13 etAMI'd
Removed to

No. 103 8. FIFTU Street,
U 12 FX Poor t9 Qli Qmo.

SCHENC K'S
PULMOaMC syrup.

SEAWEED TONIC, and

MANDRAKE PILLS

WILL CURK

CONGUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

AND DY8PCP8IA,

If taken accorJtt.g to the tlfrcclions. They are
all thiee to be taken at tbe same time. They
cleanse tbe stomach, rt lax the liver, and put It
to work; then the appetite becomes eoodj the
food digests and makes good blood; the paMcnt
bfgins to prow iu flesh; the diseased matter
r'icns in tho lungs, and the patient onteros
the dbcasc and pots well. This is the only way
to cure Consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. SCHKNCK
of Philadelphia, owes his

UNRIVALLEO SUCCESS

In tho treatment ol I'uluioiiHry Conumptiou.
The Pulmonic Sjrup ripens the morbid ma'.tcr
in the lungs, nature throws it off by an easy
erpectorntion, for when the phlcRtn or matter
la ripe, a slight cough will throw it off, aud the
patient has rest, and the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Maudrakc
Tills must be freely ued to cleanse tho stomach
and liver, so tbat the Pulmonic Wjrup and food
Will II1HKO pood blood.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act tipcn the liver, removing all obstructions;
relax the due's of the ghll bladder, the bile
starts finely, and tbe liver is soon relieved; the
stools will show whtt the pills can do; nothing
has cvtr bteu invented except c:tloiuel (a deadly
toison, which is very duugeious to u?c uulcs
with gtcat cute) thitt will unlock tbe trail blad
der and ststt the sccmion of the liver like
Schtnck's Jltiiidruke Pill-- .

Liver Coniplninl in one of the most L'roml.
unit Causes or Consumption.

SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Is a gentle stimu.avit and alterative, and the
alkali in the teawrcd, which this prtparatiou is
made of, ast-iit- the stomach to thro out the
ganlc iuicc to dissolve the food with tha Pol- -
Oionic Siup, ti ud it is made into fjood blood
without kruieutiitioii or souritii: the stomaeh

THE GREAT REASON
Why physicians do n3t cure Consumption io,
they try to do too much: they alve medicine to
ftop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweats, hectic lever, an I by so doinsr they
derange thi whole airestive power-- , locking- - up
the t ccrctious, and eventually the p iticiit siuks
and dies.

Dr. SCIIESCK, in his treatment, does not try
to stop a cough, uight sweats, chills, or fever.
Kciuoe the cause, and they will all stop ot their
own accord. No one can be cured ot Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, (.'an-

ker, Ulcerated Throat, uulcss the liver and
stomach are mude healthy.

If a person has cousump'ion, of course the
lungs aie in some way disea-:- e l. either tuber-tic- ?,

abscesses, bronclical inita'ion, plueral
adhesion, or the lunzs are a mats of iniUtini

and fact decaying. Iu such cases what
must be done? It is no', only the luus that
are wasting, out it is me wmoic noay. ino
stomach and liver hive lot their power to
mske blood out of fo.id. No the only chauco
is to take Dr. SCIIKNCK'S three medicines,
which will ri'iu? up a torn to the stomach,
the patient will want food, It will digest easily
ttiul make good blood; then the patient begins
to gain In rloti, and as soou as the bxly biglns
io crow, tbe lungs commence to henl up, aud
the patient pets n dy and well. This is the
only way to cure Consumption.

WHEN THEKE IS SO LU.XU DISEASE,

And only Liet Complaint and IJypr.psta,
&t hunk's StMUYi-.i- l Tonic and Mandrake

J'tU are stijb'cini', without the Ptl.
atonic Htrup. Take the Man-

drake Pills frv'hj in all lifiutu
cates, a they are

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
lr. feCHENCK, who hs enjoyed uriinter- -

rupt'd beaun, was wa'tea away to a mero
-- kttetoo, m the very li-- l stage of Pulmonary
tonsil uiption, lib physicians havlug prouounced
bin cae bopeleis, hnd abuudoncd him lo bis
fate. U? fl6 cured by the atoresuld medicines,
and eiuce his recovery many thou-and- s sioi- l-

larly atllicted have used Dr. Schcuck's prepara
tions 'with tbe same remarkable success. Full
directions accompany each, making it not abso
lutely necessary to personally 6ec Dr. Schenck,
unless patients wi&u tueir lungs esanimej, and
for this purpose ho is proieseioually at his Prin-

cipal Office,

PUILADELI'UIA, EVERY SATURDAY,

Where all letters for advice must be addressed.
He is also professionally at No, ?2 Bond street,
New Yorw, every other Tuesday; and at No. 35

Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
He gives advice free, but ior a thorough exami
nation with his ttepiromcter the price is fa.
Office hours at each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Prico of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweel
Tonic, each $1'50 per bottle, or $7 a half dozen
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. BCIIENCK'S MEDICINES
for sale at all times at bis rooms. Also, for salo
by DrujlsU PU'J DWto liw3mrp

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

30 YEARS SIX PER ONT.

GOLD BONDS,

FOR SALE AT PAR

two

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD 8treet,

XI tt PHH.ADKXPHIA.

lOOO 3IIT1I2

sww coMn.KiEii or the

Union Pacific Railroad.

Tlie Company nill liwt the entire line

finished through lo California, and

rcadj lor this Minimpr travel.

HE AUK 0W SELLlMi

The First mortgage Gold In-tere- st

Bonds

XT

PAR AUD INTEREST,

lmil ruiMUKi: orict:.

(JoTernmeul Securities taken Iu exchange

at full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BUTKEIU! AM) DKALKKS LX 0YER
MllN'T SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA- -

ANKINC HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&(p.
Nob. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all KoTernment Securities.

Old 6208 Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADJC STOCKS borstal and sold

On Commlulon.
Special business sccomraodaitons ressrved for

ladles.

Ws will rccelTS sppllcatloni for Policies of lit)
Insursncs in tbs Kauonai Lira Inanranss Company

oftbs United States. Tull Inormailon jiyensioar
o files. 118m

GLEfflMG, DAYIS & CO.,

No. 48 South TJIIKD Street,
PHiLADKLPHIA.

GLE1IM1NG, DAVIS &AM0RY,

No. S NASSAU St., New York,
- BANKERS AND UROKERS

Diaect telegraphic communication with
tho New York Stock Boards from tho
l'HJUidrtlA Offices n

FINANCIAL.

5

C? bankers; (h
No. 35 South Third Street.

PHILADELPHIA..
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES-STOCK- .
COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.!
Ai'rtttmt. of Biuik i, firms, and Inilividuala iwrhad,

S, M sight. .

iNTt.itKsr Ai.r.o wr.n on halanccs.

'GeneraiTents,
FOR

PENNSYLVANIA A,
l oj nr Tur ir'v (.0 )

ce4
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

I ll - '. kllOSAI, I, M I' I M'IIAM I IViuMnr in a
i :ir.il nn .har.'ert'il hy Hiih I:iI Aft of t.'ong'iflts, tip.

Ji.lj !, luii. wiili n
CASH CAPITA!., $1,000,000, FULL PAID.

I.i. ril . rins'olTei lo Am uU anil SnllrilorH, wtjs
i iu iuxl to n t I Hi "ir Hut-- .

I VII iiii :i :ilm- - to li" lnul nn upplirntinn iitourafllre,
H'nlril in the hwoii'I htory of our itiuikinir Huim,

i Iii'it 'irrulMi-- s iiimI fu ru .t !.-- , I'ullj iIcmtHiIh tha
ul ollerwl li iht 'iiihI1', limy 1h' hiul.

IU W. I..IKH A SO.,
.vo. 3" svuih Thu-- at.

LCDYARD & BARLOW
Hare Rem o red their

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHII.ADKLPHIA.

AuJ will couiluue to give careful attention to
collecting and tecnrlrjg CLAIMS throughout
tbe United Btattw, Brttisli ITovUioes, ud Ett
rope,

8iht Drafts and Maturing Paper oolleotdd at
Bankers'. 1286m

BKJamisok&Co.
STJCCEeSOHS TO

P. I". KELLY & CO..
BA2CKKUM ANU UKALl.Kd ISC

Gi, Silver, ana GoYerniiient Bonis,

At Closest Market Rates.
. W. toruer 11IIK1) and CHESS UT U.
Special attention given to COMMISSION OBOE Bit

In New Vorlc aort Pblladelpbla Htocks Biards, Bio.
etc. til m

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Men.
bers of Stock and Hold Exchange,

Receire Accounts or Banks and Bankers oo
1 .1 hum I TAMMajiuibi in hum

ESSUE BILLS OF EXCJIANWE OX
C. J. BAUBRO & BON, LONDON, "
B. METZLKR, 8. BOHN & CO., FRANKFORT
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS, .

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ot
Credit Arailahle Tnronghont Enrope.

pa 8. PETER80N & CO.,
Slock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
Members of the 'ew York and FblladeU

plila Stock aud tiold Boards.

8TOCKB, BONUS, Etc., bought and sold on
coninalsslon. only at. either city. 12ilj

CIGARS.

TO CIGAR SMOKERS.
" MARIANA RITA"

Cigars, in twenty varieties of size and price,
are pnre all Havana Touacco; prouoanoed
equal to Imported Cigars, yet much cheaper t
Tkv Them.

' FRA DIAVOLO"
Cigars, in five varieties, are pare Hi. vis a
r iLiEKP, buii cneaper, ana ansarpassed at
their price t Tkv Thiu.

These Brand-- , Copyrighted, are manufac-
tured exclusively by

S. WITOITRT .tr RtlNStw v v M WV 41 sJt

No. 22D South FRONT Street,
Regular Importers, as always, , of Fihs

IlAVASA ClOAKS. tt
QIE FEIN8TEN MEUBSL
ARANGlKRT IN DKlt OASZEN KTAGK

FERTIQ ZUR AN8ICHT, TEPPICH VSO
GART1ENEN ENBEURIWEX.

CEORCE J. HENKEL8,
MEUBEL FABIUCKAXr,

THIRTEENTH ANI qaE3NUT, .

lainarp PHILADKI.PHIA.

c E N T II A .L A O K N O Y
t or tbe Bale of - ,

V. H. REVENUE STAUP
Removed to

No. 105 B. FIFTH Street,
10 13 Next Door to Old Offloe.

(JIM O 000 T0 I 0AN 0K MORTQAPE.

s a K. t n w aln ax u.


